
Mass schedule for Sacred Heart and Emmaus churches:  

for weekend 5-6 December, and Tuesday 8 – Saturday 11 December 

As well as the maximum numbers permitted in ‘worship places’ the ‘density limit – 4 square metre rule’ will continue 

to apply. 

Because of the size of our two churches, the regulations limit us to allowing 75 for each gathering in both Sacred 

Heart and Emmaus churches. 

With these new limits, we will continue to provide 13 Masses in our Parish.  

Mass will continue to be ‘streamed’ from our Parish from 5pm on Saturdays. 

WEEKDAY MORNINGS 

-          Tuesday                      7.30am                 Sacred Heart church                          75 people allowed 

-          Wednesday               7.30am                 Sacred Heart church                          75 people allowed 

-          Thursday                     7.30am                Sacred Heart church                          75 people allowed 

-          Friday                          7.30am                 Sacred Heart church                         75 people allowed 

-          Saturday                      9.00am                Sacred Heart church                           75 people allowed 

 Bookings are not required for these ‘weekday morning Masses’ -  a list of ‘regulars’ will be designed for contact-

tracing, and marked each morning. 

 SUNDAY MASSES 

-          Saturday                      5pm                       Sacred Heart church                    75 people allowed - ‘streamed’ 

o   Saturday                     5pm                       Emmaus church                           75 people allowed 

-          Saturday                      6.30pm                       Sacred Heart church            75 people allowed 

o   Saturday                     6.30pm                       Emmaus church                     75 people allowed 

-          Sunday                         8am                       Sacred Heart church                   75 people allowed 

o   Sunday                         8am                       Emmaus church                            75 people allowed 

-          Sunday                         9.30am                     Sacred Heart church              75 people allowed 

o   Sunday                         9.30am                 Emmaus church                           75 people allowed 

·         Bookings for Saturday evening and Sunday Masses at Sacred Heart open at Sunday midnight through 

Trybooking for a first-come-first-serve basis:  https://www.trybooking.com/BMKXC 

Bookings close at 12noon on Saturdays 

·         Bookings for Saturday evening and Sunday Masses at Emmaus open at Sunday midnight through Trybooking 

for a first-come-first-serve basis:      https://www.trybooking.com/BMLBL 

Bookings close at 12 noon on Saturdays. 

Arrangements are made for those who do not have access to online booking. 

THIS SCHEDULE WILL CHANGE NEXT WEEK 

https://www.trybooking.com/BMKXC
https://www.trybooking.com/BMLBL

